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Abstract
Theinformal requirementsfor theinvoicing casestudyareanalysedandinterpreted.This leadsto a high-level
specificationarchitecturethatcanbeformalised.Specificationsarepresentedin LOTOS (LanguageOf Temporal
OrderingSpecification).For comparison,specificationsarealsopresentedE-LOTOS(Enhancementsto LOTOS) –
the new versionof LOTOS currentlybeingstandardised.SinceLOTOS allows a balanceto be struckbetween
process-orientedanddata-orientedmodelling,specificationsin bothstylesaregiven.Theresultingspecifications
areevaluatedin thecontext of LOTOSandformalapproachesmoregenerally.
Keywords: Invoicing, E-LOTOS (Enhancementsto LOTOS), Formal Method, LOTOS (LanguageOf Temporal
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1 Intr oduction
This paperpresentsan analysisof the invoicing casestudyproposedby Henri Habrias(University of Nantes).
Thepurposeof this casestudyis to seewhatquestionsareraisedby theapplicationof formalmethodsto a small
but possiblyrealisticexampleof informal requirements.Thepapergivesspecificationsin LOTOS (LanguageOf
TemporalOrderingSpecification[5]) andE-LOTOS(Enhancementsto LOTOS[6]). A companionpaperby Mihaela
Sighireanu[11] investigatespropertiesof thesespecificationsformally. Informal requirementswere given as
follows,asnumberedby theauthorfor laterreference(Rn).
R0. General:
R0.1 Thesubjectis to invoiceorders.
R0.2 To invoiceis to changethestateof anorder(to changeit from thestate‘pending’ to ‘invoiced’).
R0.3 On an order, we have oneandonly onereferenceto an orderedproductof a certainquantity. The
quantitycanbedifferentfrom otherorders.
R0.4 Thesamereferencecanbeorderedon severaldifferentorders.
R0.5 Thestateof theorderwill bechangedto ‘invoiced’ if theorderedquantityis eitherlessthanor equal
to thequantitywhich is in stockaccordingto thereferenceof theorderedproduct.
R1. Case1:
R1.1 All theorderedreferencesarein stock.
R1.2 Thestockor thesetof theordersmayvary dueto theentryof new ordersor cancelledorders,or due
to having a new entryof quantitiesof productsin stockat thewarehouse.But we do not have to take
theseentriesinto account.
R1.3 This meansthatyou will not receive two entryflows (orders,entriesin stock). Thestockandtheset
of ordersarealwaysgivento you in anup-to-datestate.
R2. Case2:
R2.1 You do have to take into accountthe entry of new orders,cancellationsof orders,and entriesof
quantitiesin thestock.
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2 The LOTOS Approach
2.1 The LOTOS Philosophy
TheLOTOS PositionTM is to treata systemasblackbox,andthereforeto concentrateon its boundary, inputsand
outputs.A LOTOS specifierwill try to write a high-level specificationof requirements,avoiding implementation-
orientedconcerns.Theemphasiswill beon specifyingthepartialorderingof (observable)events. Otherfactors
that influencethe approachincludethebalancechosenbetweenprocessesanddatain the specification,andthe
choiceof specificationstyle(if oneis explicitly adopted).Methodshavebeeninvestigatedfor LOTOS, e.g.[1, 14],
but becausethecasestudywassosmall theauthorfollowedonly generalLOTOSprinciples:
• delimit theboundaryof thesystemto bespecified
• definetheinterfacesof thesystem(inputs,outputs,parameters)
• definethefunctionalityof thesystem(therelationshipamonginputsandoutputs)
• for incompleterequirements,chooseanabstractor simpleinterpretationthat will give somefreedomlater
for adoptinga morespecificinterpretation.
LOTOSisaconstructivespecificationlanguage:any specificationwill exhibit somestructure(usuallyhierarchic,
thoughamonolithicstyleis alsopossible).Thesubjectof specificationstylehasbeeninvestigatedin considerable
depthfor LOTOS [2, 4, 9, 13, 15, 16, 17, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23]. Indeedit might befairly saidthatLOTOS specifiers
arepre-occupiedwith specificationstyle! The choiceof an appropriatestyle for specifyingrequirementshasa
big impacton how thespecificationis structured.Anotherwayof puttingthis is to saythatLOTOS specifierscare
aboutthehigh-levelarchitecture1 of asystem.SeveralLOTOSworkershaveconsideredgeneral‘quality’ principles
for specificationarchitecture[10, 18].
BecauseLOTOScombinesadatatypelanguagewith aprocessalgebra,thespecifiermustchooseanappropriate
balancewhenusingthesetwo aspectsof thelanguage[7]. Thispartlydependsonthepreferredspecificationstyle,
partlyontheintendeduseof thespecification(e.g.for analysisor refinement),andpartlyontheapplication.Some
applicationsfocus on the representationandmanipulationof data(e.g. a database),andso aremore naturally
specifiedusingthedatapartof LOTOS. Otherapplicationsfocusondynamic(reactive)behaviour, andsoaremore
naturallyspecifiedusingtheprocessalgebrapartof LOTOS.
A LOTOS-basedapproachto requirementscaptureraisesthefollowing kindsof questions:
Envir onment: Whoaretheusersof thesystem?Whatis thecontext of thesystem?Whatis theboundaryof the
system?Whatfunctionscanthesystemrely on in theenvironment?
Interfaces: Whataretheinterfacesto theenvironment?Whatarethedataflowsinto andoutof thesystem?What
is thestructureandcontentof thesedataflows?
Functionality: Whatfunctionsmustthesystemperform?What is therelationshipamonginputsandoutputs?
Limitations: Whatlimits applyto systeminputs,outputsandfunctions?
Non-functionality: What timing andperformanceaspectsmustbe specified?Whatotherorganisationalissues
shouldbeconsidered?
Specification: How shouldtheformalmodelbedeveloped?Whatspecificationstyleis appropriate?How should
thespecificationbevalidatedor verified?
The casestudydealswith requirementscapture,analysisandspecificationof the invoicing system.Theact
of formalisationtypically raisesmany questionsthat would normally bediscussedwith the client. In a realistic
situation,thesystemsanalystraisessuchquestionswith theclient. This allowsambiguities,errorsandomissions
in the requirementsto be resolved. As in this casestudy, it is sometimesnot possibleto approacha client with
questions.For example,it maybenecessaryto carryoutaposthocformalisationof somethingthatalreadyexists
(e.g.a legacy systemor an internationalstandard).It wasnecessaryfor the authorto raisequestionsaboutthe
invoicing requirementsandto answerthemhimself in a sensiblefashion.




(Qn) arepresentedaccordingto theclassificationin section2.1, thoughthey did not arisein a strict hierarchical
order. Requirements(Rn) aretakenfrom the informal statementsin section1. As will be seen,the volumeof
questionsis muchgreaterthantheinformal problemstatement!
Envir onment
Q1. How many usersarethereof theorder-invoicesystem?This is not statedin the informal requirements.If
therewereonly oneuserit would not be necessaryto identify orders(assumingthat they wereprocessed
in sequence). If therewere several usersand it were necessaryto issueinvoices(or other things for
users),it wouldbenecessaryto identify usersor orders.Invoicesandthelike would thenhave to carryan
identification. Sincethe informal requirementsdo not askthe systemto do anything (e.g. to producean
invoiceor to delivera product),thisquestiondoesnotarise.
Interfaces
Q2. For Case1, being‘given stockandthe setof orders’(R1.3) meansthat the first casestudydealswith a
systemthatdoesnot directly acceptstockor orderchangesfrom thewarehouseor user. It alsomeansthat
the systemhasdirect accessto thecurrentstockandorders. It follows that thesemustbe maintainedby
someothersub-system.
Q3. At whatpointis thestatusof ordersupdated:whenthestockorsetof orderschanges,or followingaperiodic
check?If theformer, how doesthesystemknow thattherehasbeena change?If thelatter, how frequently
shouldthe systemcheck? The former interpretationis simplerand is thereforepreferred. It follows that
thesystemmustbetold of new stocksor orders.This informationthusbecomesinput to thesystem.The
systemmustupdatethestockandorders,whichby implicationarestoredwithin thesystemsincenooutputs
arementioned.Thesystemto bespecifiedis thusanembeddedsub-systemof somelargersystem.
Q4. Thereis no indicationof whethernew stocksor ordersarenotifiedindividually or in batchesto thesystem.
For simplicity it is assumedthatinputsoccurindividually.
Q5. Thereis thequestionof how invoicing is triggered,how theinformationis obtained,andhow thestatusof
ordersis updated.Sincetherequirementsimply thatsomeinternalagency managesthestocksandorders,
it is presumedthatthisagency suppliesinformationto thesystemasrequiredandtriggersanupdate.
Q6. How is it possibleto identify an orderto be cancelled?Theonly sensiblesolutionis if an ordercarriesa
referencethatcansubsequentlybequotedin a cancellation.Otherinformationsuchastheoriginalproduct
codeor requestedquantity(R0.3)wouldberedundanton cancellationandsoareomitted.
Q7. Who, then,is responsiblefor creatingan orderreference?It could be suppliedby the useror generated
automaticallyby thesystem.In normalorderingpracticetheusergeneratestheordernumber, sothismight
seemto be more natural. However it createsa new problem: how to handlea duplicateordernumber.
Solving this would requiremechanismsto force usersto useuniquenumbers,or to rejecta duplicate. In
fact it is simplerto adoptamoreabstractapproachthatsimply requiresuniquenumbers,whethergenerated
by theuseror thesystem(or both,in cooperation).
Functionality
Q8. In thecontext of beingableto ‘changethestateof anorder’(R0.2),it followsthatthesystemmerelyinspects
thestateof currentordersandadjuststheir statusaccordingto thecurrentstock.
Q9. It is said that several ordersmay cite the sameproductcode(R0.4). This seemsan almostunnecessary
remark,but it hints that several ‘simultaneous’ordersneedto be handled. In this case,how shouldstock
be allocatedto orders?This is not a problemfor Case1 (R1.1). However in Case2 the stockis limited
by implication (R2.1), so the choice of allocationstrategy may lead to different results. For example
the smallest– or the largest– outstandingorderfor a productmight be satisfiedfirst. In the interestsof
abstractness,it is presumedthatordersaresatisfiedin some‘random’ manner.2
Q10. Thesystemis saidto ‘changethestateof an order’ (R0.2). Normally sucha systemwould actuallyissue
aninvoice. However, thereis no mentionof this in theinformal problemstatement.Theconclusionis that
thesystemoperateson a setof orders(R1.3)whosestatusis updatedby thesystem. If an invoicehadto
2Specifically, theallocationalgorithmis not visible to or influencedby thesystemenvironment,i.e. it is non-deterministic.
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begenerated,therewould beotherquestionsaboutwhat it shouldcontain: orderreference,productcode,
quantity, price,etc. However thesematterscanbeignoredin thecasestudy.
Q11. Thesystemis ableto changethestateof anorderfrom ‘pending’to ‘invoiced’(R0.2). It is notclearwhether
this meansthatordersshouldbeexplicitly associatedwith a status.It is presumedso,thoughthestatusof
anordermight beimplicit (e.g.becauseunfulfilled ordersareheldseparately).
Q12. If anordercanbefulfilled from stock,its statemustbechangedto ‘invoiced’ (R0.5). However, nothingis
saidaboutthesituationwhereanordercannotbefulfilled becausethestockis insufficient. In thissituation
theordermightbeignored,it mightbeexplicitly rejected,or it mightbehelduntil stockbecomesavailable.
Thefirst possibility is ratherunfriendlyandis thereforenot considered.As alreadyconcluded,thesystem
producesno outputsso thesecondpossibility is rejected.Thethird possibility is thereforeadopted,andis
moreconsistentwith theinformal requirements(R0.2,R0.5,R1.3).
Q13. Thismeansthatwhenthesystemis givennew stockit mustre-examineany unfulfilled ordersto seeif they
canbe satisfied. As discussedabove, thereis thenan issueof how stockshouldbe allocated.Again, an
‘random’ algorithmis assumed.
Q14. Therequirementsfor Case1 at first appearto becontradictory(R1.3). It is saidthattherewill beno entry
flows to thesystem,yet the systemis ‘given stockandordersin an up-to-datestate’. Being ‘given’ such
information is equivalent to an entry flow. The only interpretationthat begins to makesenseis that the
informationis somehow separatefrom the invoicing functionandis updatedby someotheragency. The
systemcanthenconsultthis informationat any time. Presumablythe information is up-to-dateonly in
respectof currentstocksandorderrequests.That is, the orderstatusis presumablynot up-to-dateor the
systemwouldbepointless!
Q15. Whatdoescancellinganordermean(R1.2,R2.1)?Thissuggestsanexplicit requestratherthanjustomitting
anorderfrom theupdatedlist. At whatpointcananorderbecancelled:beforeit is receivedby theinvoicing
system,after receptionbut beforeinvoicing, after invoicing but beforedelivery, after delivery? In a real
systemthesequestionswouldhave to beansweredconcretely. However, asdiscussedabove thepurposeof
thesystemseemsto bejustmaintainingasetof currentorders.Cancellationmustthereforemeanremoving
anorderfrom thependingset.Trying to cancelanon-existentor invoicedorderis assumedto beforbidden.
Q16. Is any concurrentor distributedprocessingrequired? Thereis nothing explicit in the requirements,but
someimplicit possibilitiesexist. For example,theprocessingof stockandorderupdatesmight behandled
concurrently. The invoicing systemmight alsobe sub-divided into distributedcomponents.Sincethese
issuesareopena decisionshouldnot beforced,thoughthey maybepermittedby thespecification.
Limitations
Q17. By implication(R0.3),anordermustcarryaproductcodeandarequestedquantity. Presumablythequantity
mustbeapositiveinteger. Negativequantitiesmightcorrespondto returnedproducts.A zero-quantityorder
is conceivable,but it doesnot seemvery usefulandshouldbe forbidden. Fractionalquantitiesmight be
meaningfulfor productsthat canbe brokendown into smallerunits,but in the interestsof simplicity this
wasnot allowed.Similarly, stockdepositsareassumedto bestrictly positiveintegers.
Q18. In Case1, it is saidthatall productsarein stock(R1.1). This is presumablya hint thatstocklevelsshould
not becheckedbeforeanorderis invoiced. However it is not a realisticassumption,andcouldevencause
thespecificationto behave inconsistently. It is thereforeprudentto checkstocklevels in this case,even if
thecheckprovesto beredundant.(Sometimesit is betterif theanalystdoesnot treatliterally everythingthe
clientsays!)
Non-functionality
Q19. Client requirementswould normally includenon-functionalaspectssuchascost,delivery schedule,per-
formance,reliability, integrationandtesting. Performancespecificationandtestinghave beenstudiedin
LOTOS-baseddevelopment. However, non-functionalaspectscanbe ignoredsincethe only requirements
availablearestrictly functional.
Specification
Q20. Is Case1 a simplificationor anabstractionof Case2? Is Case2 anextensionor refinementof Case1? It is
notclearwhetherconsonantrequirementspecificationsaredesired.However, it seemssensibleto treatthe
first caseasa lessdetailedform of thesecond.
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2.3 RevisedProblem Statement
Theinformalproblemstatementin section1wasclarifiedusingtheanswersin section2.2. Therevisedrequirements
statementusedfor specificationis asfollows:
R0. General:
R0.0 You are to specifya sub-systemembeddedin a larger warehousingsystem. You shouldallow for
the possibility of concurrentor distributedprocessing.Ignorenon-functionalaspectssuchascost,
performance,deliveryscheduleandtesting.
R0.1 Thesubjectis tosupportof theinvoicingof orders.Youarenotresponsiblefor actuallyissuinginvoices
or deliveringproducts.
R0.2 To invoiceis to changethestateof anorder(to changeits explicit statusfrom ‘pending’ to ‘invoiced’
accordingto stocklevels).
R0.3 Onanorder, wehaveoneandonly onereferenceto anorderedproductof acertainquantity(apositive
integer). Thequantitycanbedifferentfrom otherorders.Orderscarryuniquereferencenumbersthat
areagreedbetweenyoursub-systemandtheuser.
R0.4 Thesameproductreferencecanappearin severaldifferentorders,someof whichmaybeoutstanding
at thesametime.
R0.5 Thestateof theorderwill bechangedto ‘invoiced’ if theorderedquantityis eitherlessthanor equal
to thequantitywhich is in stockaccordingto thereferenceof theorderedproduct.
R1. Case1:
R1.0 You areto treatthis asa lessdetailedform of Case2.
R1.1 All theorderedreferencesareintendedto bein stock,but youshouldprotectyour sub-systemagainst
thepossibilitythatthis is notactuallyso.
R1.2 Thestockor thesetof theordersmayvary dueto theentryof new ordersor cancelledorders,or due
to having a new entryof quantitiesof productsin stockat thewarehouse.But we do not have to take
theseentriesinto account.
R1.3 This meansthatyou will not receive two entryflows (orders,entriesin stock). Thecurrentstockand
setof ordersareavailableto you, maintainedby anothersub-systemthat informsyou whenthereare
new stocksor orders.
R2. Case2:
R2.0 You shouldtreatthisastheprimarycase,of which Case1 is a simplification.
R2.1 You do have to take into accountthe entry of new orders,cancellationsof orders,and entriesof
quantitiesin thestock.
R2.2 A cancellationcitestheoriginal orderreference.It is forbiddento cancelanorderthatdoesnot exist
or hasalreadybeeninvoiced.
R2.3 Ordersthatcannotbefulfilled from stockarehelduntil they canbemetfrom new stock.Thesequence
for satisfyingoutstandingordersfrom new stockis atyourdiscretion.
2.4 The (E-)LOTOS Specifications
The casestudy is mainly data-orientedsince it effectively describesa database. For this reason,its LOTOS
specificationmakessignificantuseof datatypes. However, thereis a modellingchoiceto be madeof whether
to representstocksandordersasprocessesor asdatavalues. For this reason,two specificationapproachesare
presentedlater in thepaper. Thesegivesomeideaof therangeof stylesopento theLOTOS specifier.
A new versionof LOTOS is currentlybeingstandardisedby ISOasE-LOTOS. Amongmany improvementson
currentLOTOS, E-LOTOSintroducesmodules,typedgatesandbetterdatatyping. SinceE-LOTOSis still undergoing
standardisation,someof its constructsarestill to be stabilised.The authorhasassumedthat a fully imperative
semanticswill beintroduced(followingtheproposalof researchersat INRIA Rhône-Alpes).Amongotherthings,
this simplifiesthespecificationof loops. Theauthorhasalsoassumedtheexistenceof anarraytypewhich is not
yet in E-LOTOSbut is a likely addition.
SinceE-LOTOS is the future form of the language,the author felt it would be interestingto seehow its














by specificationsin currentLOTOS. Sincethe languagesdiffer, eachhasbeenwritten in native style and the
specificationsarenot just syntactictranslationsof eachother. Eachportionof a formal specificationis preceded
by an informal explanation.In thespecificationsthatfollow, theauthorhasusedhis own conventionfor thecase
of identifiers(variablesin lowercase,otheridentifierswith aninitial capital).
Thepaperdescribes{Case2,Case1}×{process-oriented,data-oriented}×{E-LOTOS,LOTOS}, i.e. eightspeci-
ficationsin total. However, aswill beseenthereis considerablecommonalityin theapproachsotheloadon the
readershouldnot betoo high.
As arguedin section2.2, Case1 is just an abstractionof Case2. For Case2, the process-orientedstyle
introducessomeinternalstructureto thespecification.Thestructureof thespecificationsto bepresentedcanbe
picturedasin figure1. Case1 hasnoinputs,andthushasnoexternallyobservablebehaviour. Theinputsin Case2
areRequest(placean order),Cancel(remove an order)andDeposit(supplynew stock). The process-oriented
versionof Case2 introducesaninternalcommunicationWithdraw(satisfyanorderfrom stock).
3 Case2
SinceCase1 is treatedasjust anabstractionof Case2, thefull casestudyis specifiedfirst in this sectionthenan
abstractform is givenin section4.
3.1 Process-OrientedE-LOTOS Specification
LOTOSmodelsa systemasacollectionof communicatingprocesses,with datavaluesandoperationsdescribedby
types.Thecommunicationportsof aprocessarecalledgatesthat,in E-LOTOS, aretyped.Gatetypingallowsstatic
checkingof thekindsof valuesthatarecommunicated.LOTOSprocessesareparameterisedby theirgatesandstate
variables.ProcessesmakeeventofferssuchasWithdraw(!product,?amount) thatmaybesynchronised(matched)
at a gatewith their environment. Synchronisedoffers becomeactualevents. A fixed valuein an event offer is
precededby ‘!’, whereasanopenvalueto bedeterminedin aneventoffer is precededby ‘?’. Thesenotationsare
usedmorewidely in thelanguagefor pattern-matchingof expressions.
The process-orientedspecificationof the invoicing systemmight be regardedasobject-based.Ordersand
stockareindividual objectsthat encapsulatean identity (orderreferenceor productcode),state(orderor stock
status)andservices(requestorder, depositstock,etc.).Theidentityof anorderor stockitemallows it, outof the
wholecollection,to synchroniseon messagesintendedfor it.
The datatypesandprocessesarespecifiedherein a separatemodulefor convenience.For clarity, separate
typesareintroducedfor orderreferences,productcodesandproductamounts.For simplicity, thesesimplyrename







Thestatusof anorderis definedusinganenumeratedtype;Noneis usedfor anorderthat is not current.The
completetypefor anordercanbethengivenasarecordcontainingproduct,amountandstatusfields. A collection
of ordersis treatedasan associative arrayindexedby orderreference.A collectionof stocksis similar, but the
arrayis indexedby productcodeandthevaluesareamounts.
type Statusis enum None,Pending,Invoicedendtype
type Orderis record Prod:Product,Amt:Amount,Stat:Statusendtype
type Ordersis array of Order[Reference]endtype
type Stocksis array of Amount[Product]endtype
An Order objectrepeatedlyacceptsorderrequestsfrom theenvironment,acceptsordercancellationsfrom the
environment,andmakeswithdrawals from stockobjects. A choice( ) is madefrom thesepossibilities. A new
orderis permitted([condition] after eventoffer) only if the referenceis unused(statusNone) andtheamountis
positive; theorderthenbecomespending.Cancellationis allowedonly if theorderis pending,at which point it
ceasesto be used. A pendingordermayaskfor withdrawal of stock. The stockobjectwith the corresponding
productwill synchroniseon this offer if thereis sufficient stock. If the ordercannotbe currentlysatisfied,the












A Stock objectrepeatedlyacceptsdepositsfrom the environmentandwithdrawals from orderobjects. New
stock(of positiveamount)is simply addedto thecurrentstock-holding.Withdrawal is permittedif therequested
amountcanbetakenfrom thecurrentstock.Notethatseveralordersmaycompetesimultaneouslyfor withdrawal













Theseareobtainedby explicit recursionover theorderreferenceandstockproductcode. An orderis initialised
with its referenceand‘not in use’status.A stockitem is initialisedwith its productcodeanda zeroamount.
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processOrders[Request,Cancel,Withdraw] (ref:Reference)is















Communicationbetweenordersandstocksis via an internalgateWithdraw. Theorderandstockprocesses









is acompletespecificationthatis non-terminating(noexit). Naturalnumbersareselectedfrom thestandardlibrary,
andasubtractoperation(not in thelibrary) is introduced.This is givenin a new typethatimportsandextendsthe
standardnaturalnumbertype. An operationis declaredby giving its signature:parameters> result. Equations
aregroupedunderofsort accordingto the returnvalueof the operationsbeingspecified.Whena variablemay
takeany valuein anequation,it is declaredby forall . ‘−’ is aninfix operationthattakestwo naturalsandreturns
a natural. It is definedby characteristingequationsthatusethesuccessoroperationin the library for producing
consecutivenaturals.Sinceanaturalis non-negative,subtractioncannotleadto lessthan0. Equationsareusually
straightforwardbut tediousto write. Eachdistinctform of anoperation’sparametersleadsto aseparateequation.




opns − : Nat,Nat > Nat
eqnsforall n1,n2:Nat
ofsort Nat
0− n2 = 0;
n1− 0 = n1;
Succ(n1)− Succ(n2)= n1− n2;
endtype
















Theoverall behaviour is similar to theE-LOTOScase.
behaviour
hide Withdraw in
Orders[Request,Cancel,Withdraw] (0 of Reference)
|[Withdraw]|
Stocks[Deposit,Withdraw] (0 of Product)
where
processOrders[Request,Cancel,Withdraw] (ref:Reference): noexit :




processStocks[Deposit,Withdraw] (prd:Product): noexit :




Exceptfor syntacticdifferences,theOrder andStock objectsaresimilar to theirE-LOTOScounterparts.Loops














processStock[Deposit,Withdraw] (prd:Product,amt:Amount): noexit :
Deposit!prd ?newamt:Amount[newamtgt 0];
Stock[Deposit,Withdraw] (prd,amt+ newamt)




3.3 Data-Oriented E-LOTOS Specification
In this approach,ordersandstocksaredefinedby datavaluesratherthanprocesses.Invoicing thenbecomesan






type Statusis enum None,Pending,Invoicedendtype
type Orderis record Prod: Product,Amt : Amount,Stat: Statusendtype
type Ordersis array of Order[Reference]endtype
type Stocksis array of Amount[Product]endtype
Invoicing ordersis carriedout by a function that takescurrentordersandstocks.Eachorderis checkedin a
loop, from first referencenumberto last. TheNext functionfinds the next arrayindex sincetheremaybe gaps
in ordernumbers.Ordersarethusfulfilled in referencenumbersequence,andnot non-deterministicallyasin the
process-orientedversion.Non-determinismcouldhave beenachieved,but by complicatingthespecification.The
currentreferenceis usedto extracttheproduct,amountandstatusof arecord.Theproductcodeis usedto extract
thestocklevel. If theorderis pendingandthereis sufficient stock,theorderis markedasinvoicedandthestock
level is updated.After all ordershave beenprocessed,thefunctionexits with theupdatedordersandstocks.If an
ordercannotbefulfilled, it maybesatisfiedlaterwheninvoicing is repeatedon receiptof new stock.
function Invoice(ords:Orders,stks:Stocks): (Orders,Stocks)is
var ref:Reference,prd:Product,amt,stk:Amount,sta:Statusin
for (?ref : First(ords);ref<= Last(ords);?ref : Next(ords,ref)) do
(?prd,?amt,?sta): Get(ords,ref);
?stk : Get(stks,prd);
if (sta== Pending)and(amt<= stk) then













var ords:Orders: Empty, stks:Stocks: Empty, ref:Reference,prd:Product,amt:Amountin
The main behaviour repeatedlyacceptsorderrequests,ordercancellationsandstockdeposits.The logic is
asalreadyseen,exceptthat existenceof an order is checkedagainsttheOrdersarray. Eachbranchof the loop
















3.4 Data-Oriented LOTOS Specification
Thespecificationbeginsin muchthesamewayastheprocess-orientedLOTOSversion,exceptthatbooleanequality
for statusvalueshasto be defined. Booleanequalityis definedfor two statusvaluesso that compoundboolean
expressionsinvolving statuscan be written. Following normal LOTOS practice,equality is definedusing an




opns − : Nat,Nat > Nat
eqnsforall n1,n2:Nat
ofsort Nat
0− n2 = 0;
n1− 0 = n1;















Ord : Status> Nat









Thereference,product,amountandstatustypesareimportedascomponentsof anorder. Stockis built from







opnsMkStock: Product,Amount > Stock
endtype
Ordersandstocksmight have beendefinedusing the genericset type in the library. However, ordersand
stockshavebeenspecifiedfrom scratchsincesetsarenotentirelyappropriate.3 NoOrdersis anemptycollectionof
orders.An ordermaybeaddedto or removedfrom thisusingtheAddOrderandRemOrder operations.StatOrder
is introducedto retrieve thestatusof anorderin thecollection.Eachoperationis definedby equationsasalready
3Stocksof thesameproductneedto beamalgamated,sostockis not strictly aset. Identicalordersshouldbeallowed,soabagratherthan
asetis needed.
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seen.In this case,thedistinct formsof operationparameterto beconsideredarea collectionwith no ordersand
with at leastoneorder. Conditionalequations(condition=> equation) applyonly if theconditionholds.




AddOrder: Order, Orders >Orders
RemOrder: Order, Orders > Orders




















A stockcollectionis definedin a similar way. Theoperationsparticularto stocksareInStock (to checkif a





AddStock: Stock,Stocks > Stocks
RemStock: Stock,Stocks > Stocks
InStock: Product,Stocks > Bool





























Sincea LOTOS operationcan returnonly one result (unlessresult typesare groupedin a compositetype),
invoicing is computedby separateoperations:UpdateOrdersandUpdateStocks. In bothcases,thecollectionof
ordersis processedoneby one. (Like thedata-orientedE-LOTOS specificationthis meansthatorderfulfillment is
deterministic,but not in thefixedorderof referencenumbers.)If anorderis pendingandthestocksaresufficient
for therequestedamount,theorderstatusis setto invoicedandthestocklevel is updated.
type Updatesis Orders,Stocks
opns
UpdateOrders: Orders,Stocks > Orders





















Now thedynamicbehaviour of thesystemis givenasa call of the Invoiceprocess.This takesthesamegates
astheoverall systemandstartsout with emptyordersandstocks.
behaviour Invoice[Request,Cancel,Deposit](NoOrders,NoStocks)where
Thespecificationis similar to thatfor E-LOTOS, thoughthesyntaxis different.Again,explicit recursionmust
beusedto expressa loop. Eachbranchof thechoiceproducesanupdatedpair of order-stockvalues.Theseare
exportedto thefinal calculationin aconstructof theform: exit(orders,stocks)>> acceptneworders,newstocks in.
Thisis calledenabling,andpermitsaterminatingbehaviour toexport its resultstoanotherbehaviour. Therecursive


















Following thediscussionin section2.2, thefirst caseis viewedasanabstractionof thesecond.Specifically, the
gatesfor communicatingwith thesystemaretreatedashiddenandthusthereis noexternallyobservablebehaviour.
Thisaffectsthetop-level behaviour asdetailedin thefollowing; only thechangesrelative to Case2 aregiven.
4.1 Process-OrientedE-LOTOS Specification









4.3 Data-Oriented E-LOTOS Specification
Theexternalgatesof Case2 aredeclaredandhidden.
hide Request:(Reference,Product,Amount),Cancel:Reference,Deposit:(Product,Amount) in
4.4 Data-Oriented LOTOS Specification




5 Validation and Verification
SinceE-LOTOS is currentlybeingstandardised,toolsfor thelanguagearestill underdevelopmentandcouldnotbe
used.TheE-LOTOS specificationsshouldhenceberegardedasconceptualat thisstage.However they aresimilar
to theLOTOSspecificationsandhave beenindependentlyreviewed,sothereis a degreeof confidencein them.
The LOTOS specificationshave beenvalidatedusing standardtools (LITE, CADP) in a form of white-box
testing.Thedatatypedefinitionswerecheckedby evaluatingoperationsontestvaluesconformingto eachdistinct
form of parameter. The behavioural specificationswerecheckedusingscenariosthat exerciseeachsignificant
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case. For order requeststhe scenariosincludedduplicatedreferences,zeroamounts,productsnot currently in
stock,amountslessthancurrentstock,amountsexactly equalto currentstock,andmultiple ordersfor thesame
product. For ordercancellationsthe scenariosdealtwith non-existentreferences,pendingandinvoicedorders.
For stockdepositsthe scenariosincludednew productcodes,existing productcodes,zeroamounts,andstocks
for pendingorders.Validationwasdocumentedby giving thescenariosandthereactionsof thesystemto them.
Normally theclientwouldbeinvolvedin confirmingthecompletenessandcorrectnessof testing,but thatwasnot
possiblefor this casestudy.
Therewereno formal requirementsagainstwhich the specificationsmight have beenverified. Verification
might have beenundertakenin the sensethat the statespaceof the specificationsmight have beenanalysed.
Equivalencemight alsohave beencheckedbetweenthevariousspecifications.It is claimedthat thefour Case2
specificationsaretestingequivalenttoeachother. Formalpropertiesof thespecificationsarenot,however, analysed
here.A companionpaperby MihaelaSighireanu[11] investigatesthespecificationsusingmodel-checking.
6 Discussion
Of thefour Case2 approaches,theauthoris mostsatisfiedwith theE-LOTOS process-orientedspecification.It is
clearthatE-LOTOS offersa muchcleanerandmorecompactstyleof specificationcomparedto currentLOTOS. In
particularmodularity, typedgatesandfunctionaldatatypesarefelt to bemuchpreferable.Thedatatypesusedin
LOTOS (basedon ACT ONE [3]) have beenratherdislikedfor theverbositythat is evident in thespecificationsof
thispaper. TheLOTOSdatatypelibrary is alsosomewhatdistantfrom conventionalprogrammingpractice.Some
syntacticLOTOSdatatypingshorthandshave beendevelopedfor thesereasons[8].
The process-orientedanddata-orientedspecificationsmakean interestingcomparison.In E-LOTOS thereis
little to choosebetweenthemregardingclarity or compactness.However in LOTOS, thedata-orientedspecification
is tediousto readbecauseof theverbosedatapart. In general,therearegoodreasonsto prefertheprocess-oriented
approach.It takesanobject-basedview, andthusis closerto currentanalysispractice.Theapproachalsohintsat
possibleconcurrentor distributedimplementation,andthusmaybecloserto engineeringpractice.
LOTOS sharesits behavioural approachwith processalgebrassuchasCSP(CommunicatingSequentialPro-
cesses)andCCS(Calculusof CommunicatingSystems).Therearethusanumberof languagesthatmightbeused
in thesamekind of style. However, LOTOS is relatively unusualin having an integrationof behaviour with data
specification(ACT ONE in LOTOS, ML in E-LOTOS). This is convenientfor specificationsincedifferentaspectsof
aproblemcanbetreatedasprocessor data.Theprocess-orientedspecificationsin thispapershow thatthiscanbe
aneffectivemix.
Comparedto model-basedlanguageslike B, VDM andZ, LOTOSoffersconcurrency andanoperationalview.
LOTOS lackstheconvenienceof standardmathematicalmodelssuchassetsandrelations.However, theE-LOTOS
library is beingextendedin this direction. The authorhasexperienceof usingboth LOTOS andZ to describe
the sameproblemdomain(the referencemodel for OpenDistributedProcessing[12]). As might be expected,
both languageshave somethingto offer. To over-simplify, LOTOS is moreappropriatefor specifyingdynamic,
processing-orientedaspectsof a systemwhereasZ is moreappropriatefor static,data-orientedaspects.
It wouldnotbewiseto claimthatany specificationlanguagewas‘better’ thanany other. However, it is hoped
thatthepaperhasshown how LOTOSraisesinterestingquestionsandoffersbenefitsfor theinvoicingcasestudy.
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